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Chap. 52

CH_-\PTER 52

_.\n Act to amend
The Health Insurance Act, 1972
A ssented to j td) 8th. 1915
~L\J ESTY , by and with the ad\·ice and con::en• ot the

H ERLegi::lati,-e

_-\;;:oembly of the P r0\1nct of Ontario. rnacto ao

io!low,:; .
1. Clau:=;e k of :'ection 1 of T h,; H ealth Insuran:.: _-L:. ;9;-_z ~~~""'"'-:i
being chapter 91, i::, repealed and the follo,,·ing rnb:'tituted
therefor :

k

'· phy"ician ., me am a legally qualified mldiral
practitioner lawfully entitled to pracri,,,e medicme
in the place where medical ;;enicco are rendered by
him.

2 . - 1 Section Sa of the 3aid .-\ct. a;; enacted b,- the Statute;; oi
Ontario, I 97-±, chapttr 60. :=-ection 2. 1• amendtd b,adding thereto the following ::ub;;ection:

~-~nded

la E n~ry practitioner re\·iew committee i:: a committee ~{~~J""e
of the board or college that nominate;:; per;:;on::c appointed a,- or coI>·.-e
member;; of the committee.
2 Sub:=;ect10n 6 of the :=;aid ;:;ection Sa i:=; amended by ::tnking
out "or the Appeal Board" in the fifth and 5ixth line::
and imening in lieu thereof ''the .-\ppeal Board or the
board or college of which it i~ a cornmntee".

i~n~~c:

3 . The 3a1d Act i,; amended b\- addin!!_ thereto the followinl!
> 20<1.
'. . : ena.ct~d
::ectton:

10a.1 _.\ _ practlttoner encracred
in the practice oi a pract1
B::.i~g by
_
_
.
b -::t:a~er
d15c1plme de;;1Q"nated bY the reQ'ulationo ma\" submit hiacr01:!1> i- , .h_,. performance or Tn-ured <en·i(... direcl-<,- :o
~h· P:,.n : ' payment ~hereof dirt-cly to him b~- nouiym.: :.he
General .\lanager oi h10 mtenuon to do · O in rhr manner and
~ubjec;: w 1he :-equiremenb pre:-cribed by the regulation~
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(1) \\"hcrc a practitioner submits his accounts directly to
tltt' Pbn under t his section, he shall thereafter submit all

h i,; ar rou11ts for the performance of insured services directly
tu tlll' Plan in accordance with and subject to the requirements
of thi;, Act a ml the regulations.
Ht'\qu\r"'~

nwnt,,:1 when:~

l'!.u1 bill.,,\

(J) \\'here a prac titioner submits his accounts directly to
t he Plan 11nrler t his section,

(11) payment thereof shall be made directly to him;

(b) he s hall not submit any account for any amount
to the pa tient in respect of insured services ; and
(c) t he pay ment by the Plan for th e insured services
performed constit utes payment in full of the account
therefor.
l\otrncation
about leaving
Plan

(J) A pract1t10ner may at any time notify the General
J\Ianager in writing that he intends to cease submitting his
accounts directly to t he P lan a nd subsection 3 ceases to
apply t o him on and after the first day of the third month
next following the month in which the General ·Manager
receives such notification.

Pla.n not

(5) The General .Manager shall not make any payment in
respect of the performa nce of insured services directly to any
practitioner engaged in t h e practice of a discipline designated
by t he regulations who does not submit his accounts therefor
directly t o t he Plan under t his section.

to p ay

directly

Transitional
provision

s. 22 12).

amended

(6) Every practit ioner engaged in the practice of a
discipline designat ed by the regulations who was submitting
his accounts directly to the Plan immediately before the
discipline is designated by t he regulations for the purpose
of this section shall be considered t o be one who is submitting his accounts directly to the Plan under this Act.
4.- (1) Subsection 2 of section 22 of t he said Act, as re-enacted by
the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 60, section 5, is
amend ed ,
(a) by inserting after "reimbursement" in the seventeen t h line " from the physician" ; and
(b) by inserting aft er "28" in the eigh teent h line
" and subsections 3 to 9 of section 29".
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(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 22, as enacted by the s 22 (3),
·
1974 , cliapter 60 , section
·
5 , is
· amended
Statutes o f 0 ntano,
amended,
(a) by inserting after "reimbursement" in the twentyftrst line "from the practitioner"; and
(b) by inserting after "28" in the twenty-third Linc

"and subsections 3 to 9 of section 29".
5. Subsection 1 of section 24 of the said Act, as amended by the s. 24 Ol.
Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 60, section 6, is further amended
amended,
(a) by adding thereto the following clause:
(d) carries out a recommendation of the l\Iedical Review

Committee or a practitioner review committee that
he require and recover reimbursement of any overpayment by the Plan,
and,
(b) by striking out "applicant or claimant" in the eighth and
ninth lines and inserting in lieu thereof "applicant.
claimant, physician or practitioner, as the case may be".

6. Section 26 of the said Act is repealed and the following sub- ~~~~ii.acted
stituted therefor:
26. The General l\fanager and,

Parties

(a) in the case of a refusal under clause a or b of subsection 1 of section 24, the applicant;

(b) in the case of a refusal or reduction under clause c
of subsection 1 of section 24, the insured person and
his physician or practitioner; or
(c) in the case of the carrying out of a recommendation
under clause d of subsection 1 of section 24, the
insured person and his physician or practitioner and
the l\fodical Review Committee or practitioner
review committee, as the case may be,
and s uch other persons as the Appeal Board may specify,
are parties to proceedings before the Appeal Board,.
7 .-(I) Subsection 1 of section 29 of the said Act, as amended by
the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 60, section 7, is
repealed and the following substituted therefor:

~e~~~cted

H EALTH I NSU HA NC E
).'unH~hl11~
r"'A~ons to
prt.lft•stolontll
!'t..l\'t•rnln~

l,>.1.)tly

1975

(I J \\'ht'l'l' a dt·ci"io11 of the General l\Ianager to refuse
nr red11i·e a pay!lll'Ilt or l o rc<>uirc and recover reimhurselll•'lll t)f any O\'l'rpaynwn t of a ny a mount paicl by the Plan
on an)" llf till' ground:; re ferred lo in clauses a to d of sub"crtion 2 Dr J of s0ct io11 22 has become final, the General
~lanagcr shall furn ish th<' l\linister and the governing hody
of th•' priife~sion of whicl1 the physician or practitioner
rendering the sc'r\'i('es is a member with a copy of the decision
and tlw n·ason-> t hcn·for, a nd in all other cases the General
~lanagt·r rna~; fmnis b ;;.11ch governing hody witl1 a copy of the
dl'ri,:,ion and tlw n•asons t herefor.

8 :!9 l3l.

(2) Sub"ertion 3 of t he said section 29, as enacted by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 60, section 7, is
repl'aled and t he following subs tituted therefor:

:-;otice

(3) W here a decision of the General Manager to carry
out a recommendation referred to in clause d of subsection 1
of section 24 has become final in respect of a physician or
practitioner who is not submitting his accounts directly to
the Plan, the Gen eral Manager may serve notice on the
physician or practiti oner of the amount of the overpayment t o be recov ered by the General Manager from the
physician or practit ioner.

Contents
of notice

(4) A notice under subsection 3 shall set out or he
accompanied by a written state ment that identifies each of
the insured services a nd the amount paid by the Plan for
each of t he services, a nd the notice shall inform the physician
or practitioner t hat he is entitled to a hearing by the Appeal
Board in respect of t he services for the purpose of ensuring
that the amount to be recovered from the physician or
practitioner in respect of each of the services does not
exceed the amount received by t he physician or practitioner
for the service if the physician or practitioner mails or
delivers to t he General }fanager and to the Appeal Board.
within fifteen days aft er the notice is served on him, notice
in vniting requiring a hearing and he may so require such a
hearing.

Duty of
Board

(5) On a heari ng under t his section , the Appeal Board
shall determine the amount received by the physician or
practitioner for each ser vice ide ntified in the statement menti oned in subsection 4 , a nd t he amount of the reimbursement
to the Plan to be recovered from the physician or practitioner
in respect of each of t he services shall not exceed the amount
tha.t the Appeal Board det ermines was received hy the
physician or practitioner for the service.

r~"·~na.ct~d
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(6) The General l\fanager, the physician or practitioner Parties
and such other persons as the Appeal Board may specify arc
parties to the proceedings before the Appeal Board under
this section.
(7) Subsection 2 of section 25 and sections 27 and 28 ~ffs~ii5Af~n
apply to proceedings before the Appeal Board under this 27. 28
section.
(8) \Vhere notice is served pursuant to subsection 3 and Decisbion
.
.
. d
.
may e
no heanng is require or no appeal IS taken or the decision filed and
,
b
.
,,
.
fi.
d
.
)
enforced
re f errecl to m su section ·' IS con rme or vane( upon a
hearing or an appeal, the General }fanager may fil e a copy· of
the decision or of the decision as confirmed or varied ,
including the amount to be recovered from the physicia n or
practitioner by the General Manager for reimbursement to
the Plan and excluding the reasons for the decision or for
the decision as confirmed or varied, in the office of the
Registrar of the Supreme Court and the decision shall be
entered and is enforceable in the same ·.vay as a judgment
of the Supreme Court.
(9) \\·' here the Appeal Board or the Suprem e Court Stray of
.
.
l
d
cl . . en orcement
extends the time for a hearrng or an appea an a ec1s10n ofdecision
has been filed in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme
Court, the Appeal Board or the Supreme Court, as the
case may be, may stay the enforcement of the decision
pending the hearing or appeal.
8. Section 30 of the said Act is amended by striking out " third" ~!.·nded

in the sixth line and inserting in lieu thereof "seventh ".

9.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 51 of the said Act , as amended ~;,~~~ed
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 60, section l 2,
is further amended by adding thereto the following
clauses:
{ha) designating disciplines for the purpose of section 20a;

(ka) presc ribing servic es that, not withs tanding a n y
provision of this Act , shall be deemed ,
(i) not to b e insured services in respect of
prescribed age groups of insured persons, or

(ii) t o be insured services only in respect of
prescribed age groups of insured persons,
but no service or age group sha ll b e prescribed
under this clause t ha t disqualifies the Plan as a
medical care insurance plan under t h e JI edical Care ~-~?a 1970.
Act (Canada).

llEAITII INSURANCE
o 51 \II,
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(2) S11lhL'Ctio11 I of the said section 51 is further amended by
adding thereto the following clauses:

~\nll•ndt•J

(na) pro\'iding for thl' times when and manner in which

practitioners may submit accounts directly to the
Plan under section 20a ;

(oa) exempting any class of accounts from the application

of section 20a or any provision thereof.
s. 51.
fl mended

(J ) Th(' said section 51, as amended by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1974, chapter 60, section 12 and chapter 86,
section .t, is further amended by adding thereto the

followi ng su hsection:
When
regu lation
may be
effective

(3) A regulation is, if it so provides, effective with
reference to a period before it is filed.

Commencement

1 O.

S hort title

11. This Act may be cited as The Health Insurance Amendment

This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.
Act, 1975.

